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1 toCAL.

.-.vrt Advertiser- - cavs
r AC! rirculUion of any pp' '
'cbtb! Wholesale Merchant, in m.

'A- -' ; '.h. Cincinnati
i. lCr TTefcraska mercnams im

''on?

bolter advertisin medium

3lllf.?l-ii- style,
- .

To P
K ores, etc., etc.. etc.

' those"' V',b':TrJ description to

. ,ur.try. w " our work
ere. nonc. "

office bas leeo

ke notice

.uperlor ana for
n:iun.--- -

executed

si

Brown- -

rettoved

The public will

j .....m tipmselves accor- -
aca co-- "

vt.iit There will
uancc Port

Tana ujuv.
just.,. atCooE's. The UrowD- -

il!e Band will m'e

to Dr.

on succi,

- .. JT--

. on

the music, which
1 V. tmri!lbegood'ycan

tollar1' "Everybody is innted lo come

"balance to your partner"
promenade all1' "first

s -"

balance to the gent
U-d-- y on the right

;n the

evening before .theiiscuailm tomorrow

Literary Association instead of a Lee-ur- e.

Street: Is the passasre of a

Law" by the Nebraska Legislature de-Land- Jd

?" ' Principal disputants, afBrm-ttiv- e,

Acc. Schonhit, Esq., negative,

E.'W..Teoms, Esq.

; The public are invited to be present,

Ud these desireing, to participate in the

j elate.

! golld Chunks or Fan Wiwchill,
the veritable Jeff. Winchell the fun-iae'- st

man 6n top of the ground, held

forih in this city at Johnson's Hall on

Saiurday night Jast, and also on Monday

night ia the large Dining Room of the

BrewrivBle House. Winchell is a regular
"buttoa-befter,"- - "side splitter," and

j "Llues" eradi'cator. Such an opportunity

cf "getting one"' rwoaey back" seldom

prerents itself. His proficiency in mini- -

icacy"; Lis accurate delineations cf char-

acters and tongues; bis rapid transfer
of costume ; instantaneous change of phy-

siognomy, all render him the most en-

tertaining fun maker living. Everybody

id town has been on the laughing list

cince Winchell gate his first exhibition.

; thanks Hon. t. w. Tiptok, of

the Council, and Hon. T. R. FiSHm, of

the House, have our thanks for legislative

favors, t

Arthur's Home Magazine Well,

L'ere comes the January number com-tn- f

ncement of the new year; "dressed
au up in new" clothes," and looking as
fresh as a spring morning. In Arthur's
Home Magazine there are leading cha-

racteristics certainly superior to all other
periodicals. .We refer to its admirable

adaptation to the Jire svh. It is suited to

"youth, manhood, and old age."
Terms 82, or seventeen copies for S20.

Every S3 subscriber will receive a copy

f ''Seventy Six,", or "He Knew the
Scriptures from his Childhood," two
lirge steel plate . engravings, 16 by 23

nd 14 by 20. Address T.S. Arthur Si

Co., 323 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

TRY IT! TRY IT!!
VN vA "N-- VVAVV Wv
THE NEBRASKA FARMER,
- A Monthly Journal. Published at

DROWNVILLE NEBRASKA,
Cctotcd fxcla.erely to the Agricultural anil Education-- 1

Interest of tba "Far H'estj" Bute especially
Cut rf plon WitUn the fcmiidrle of Ne-bra- ka,

CaDMt,XorUi-Weter- n

Jtlourt. aa4 Soutb-wfule- rn

Iowa.

TXRiiS: Sikcle Corr lj Tittees Cotiei W.

tibTI per cent will be civen repnait1e AgenU.
tJ"Volume 2 commences Jnuary 1st IS61 .2t73nd for Specimen number anl Prof pectus. .2t3150 three yenr old apple trees will be girento tbe
getter of the lkrpett cltb of $1 ubcribert, tent In on
--or befure February lt 1861. 2

Addre
.. . KOBT. "W. FURNAS,

BaOXTlI.Lt, KEBAAtKa.

REPORTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR TUB

ivoDraalta Advortisor.
J3y the St. Joseph, Drownnlle and Dourer Telegraph

cjTEBBINS LINE,-- r Qfflct corr tf Main end rirtl Street.

WrASUIHCTOlf. Dec. 12.
. .Senate. After debate the House loan
bill passed,' previously returning the
amount from 10 to 3 millions. - Mr. You
lee pave notice for a reconsideration.

After the bill passed the resolutions in
; reference to secession were called up

Mr. Foster in the Chair.
' Mr. Wigfall commenced sneaking

when Mr. Youlee interrupted him and
. asked him to move a reconsideration o

the bill providing for. ihe issue of Treas
ury rsotes,

Wigfall continued his remarks til
31--2 f.m.a

iuain

Mr.

unen. on motion of Mr. Hunter, the
. Senate proceeded to the consideration
, executive business ; after which Senate

adjourned.

S?2

'Hocst. The Sneaker, rursuant tr n
..crder of yesterday, called the on various

'. bl&tes for nronositinns rplatinnr trt tKo
1 I .

.
& w . w-

. present condition of the country.
Mr Thayer submitted a serie

solutions dclarin anion? ether
or re
thing

that the representatives of ihe people re
Card it as their duty to forget aiv rartie
and sections and devote themselves hon-
estly and earnestly to the cause of the

lie willing to iaricruhe putlic vrclfaru fcr! the suppcri of iu-I- t was adopted almost
1 . .1tnor own aavaniajre, izus creating ani-

mosity between the States, are wholly un-

worthy the confidence of the American
people ; that the present unfriendly feel-

ing has arisen1, from the usurpations of
Congress and tbe Exective; that (he
rights of American people are above
Congress and the President; that the
Territorial 0Ternraenls fcnould not he
compelled to derive their powers of their
consent; that their shall no legislation
whatever on the subject of slavery; that
every. Congressiogal distria shall be en-

titled to one presidential elector and each
State to two on a general ticket. ' '

Mr, John Cochrane submitted a pre-
amble declaring a conflict of opinion dan-pero- us

to the peace end prosperity of the
Union concerning the meaning . of the
Constitution relative to African slavery
and property, an amendment to the Con
stitution to establish a dividing line simi-
lar to the Missouri Compromise line; and
declaring1 all Slate laws infringing on the
fugitive slave law null and void.

Mr. Adrian submitted a resolution de-

claratory cf non-interventi- '

Mr. Morris of Penn. offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Union committee to
enquire and report whether state person-
al liberty bills are in conflict with the con-

stitution, also whether the fugitive slave
law is susceptible of amendment to ascer-
tain more certainly the actual condition
of the fugitives.

Mr. Leak offered a'resolution that the
constitution ouebt to be so amended that
Congress may have no power over - the
question of domestic slavery in the terri-lorie- s,

that no territorial government has
power to legislate on the subject, and as-

serting the right of the master over his
slaver while temporarily sojourning in

ng etates, and that fu itire
slaves shall be delivered up or be paid for
by the States in which they might be re-scua- d.

Mr. Smith of Va. introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the committee to report as
to the policy of declaring out of the
Union any State which may aim to nulli-

fy the acts of Congress.
Ex-Go- v. Thomas, of Maryland, has

accepted the Secretaryship of the Treas-
ury at the instance of the com. of " 33.' "

Washington, Dec. 13.
Senate. Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., in-

troduced joint resolutions promising
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States in accordance with the 5th
article of the Constitution. He also in-

troduced a resolution that the Senate
committee be requested to inquire into
the expediency of establishing, by Con-

stitutional provision, a line running thro'
the territories of the United States,
making an equitahle division, so that
slavery can exist south of the line but not
not north or it; mat tne states pre
venting the return of fugitive slaves
shall pay double the value of said fugi-

tives ; that sla,fery shall exist in the navy
yards where it now exists, bet not in
others; that Congress shall never inter-

fere with slavery in the District of Col-nmb- ia

so long as it remains in Maryland;
that Congress shall not touch the repre-
sentation of three-fifth- s of the slaves.

The Sec. of the Treasury is authorized
with the approbation of the President to
issue Treasury rsotes at such rates of in
terest as may be offered by the lowest re-

sponsible bidder who may offer to take
the loan, liut upon those bids no frac
tion less than 11-- 4 percent, per annum
shall be considered.

Provision is made and the Secretary
authorized to purchase the notes at par
or the amount of principal, and interest

due at the time of purchase. The power
to issue and receive notes ceases Jan.. 1st,

662. The usual provision is made for
punishing forgery.

A letter from a distinguished source
ust received trom Alabama says it is

a . 1

now certain that the or tne
conservatives will carry every county in
northern Alabama in the election of del-

egates to the convention, and ten or more
delegates in Southern Alabama, thus set- -

tlmff the question as to which side will
triumph in the convention. Col. laylor,
a leading Bell man of that btate has pub- -

shed a letter strongly favoring co-oper- a-

vat .1 a r
tion. It, nowever, me oruinance oi se-

cession be passed the conservatives will
nsist that it be submitted to the people

for ratification.
Private 'accounts from Georgia state

that the conservatives under the lead of
Stephens, Johnson, Jinkins

.
and others

.

are
j

in strong hopes of carrying a majority or

the members of the btate Convention. ;

Washington, D. C, Dec 14.
This beinsr the anniversary of Wash

ington death, delegations of Free Masons
from different States met to-d- ay to honor
his memory and pledge their influence in
the promotion of harmony and fraterral
feeling,'

Secretary Cass1 resignation has made
a profound impression here.

The committee of 33 and the majority
in Congress will stand by Mr. Cas reso
lution, as a basis of compromise. The
ultra republicans and secessionists op
pose.

There is a rumor that Sen. Douglas
will in the Senate declare it to be the du-

ty of the President to resist secession by
the force of arms.

Ft. Kearney Dec. 17."
The C. O. C. &. P. P. Ex. Co. coach

passed heye yesterday, leaving . the fol-

lowing news :

Denver, 13th. II. Duncain, working
with 6 men, took out from his claim on
Georgia Gulch, last week, in 21 working
hours, over $500 in nuggets alone, valued
at from SI to S30 each. There was also
fine gold enouOh to pay all working ex-

penses. Mr. Duncain said he had clear-
ed S500 per week every week since the
13th of July last,

Washington, Dec. 17.
Senator Crittenden declared to-da- y

that he could perceive no indice of com-
promise on the part of the Republican
leaders, and thai unless some guarantee
is given, Kentucky will go with the
South.

Senator Slidell has had an interview
with the President, which is said to kave
been very bitter, and that he taunted
Mr, Buchanan with indecision, and
charging him with the responsibility of
tne crisis.

. The New York delegation met to night
at John Uockrane s rooms, without re
gard to party lines. They met at 3 o'clock
and-sa-t till 11 o'clock. 29 were present
Mr. Reynold introduced a tesolwioQ "if-
nrming that the Union must and shall becountry, that my citizens of this repub-- preserved, and pledging Nw Yoak to

unammousiy; Slavery extension and the
right of secession and coerchn were ij
bored.

New Yore, Dec. 17.
A rumor was prevalent yesterday that

a mob would attack Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn, ia the evening, when it was
expected that II.: W. Beecher would
preach another violent anti-slaver- y ser-
mon. A posse cf iiOO police officers were
detailed iu and about the building. Not-

withstanding the immense crowd in at
tendance, the police were not called in
requisition. A subscription for the relief
of Kantas was taken up in the morn-
ing. " ' - ;,.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 17.
The Convention had four ballots for

a permanent President. On the 3d bal-

lot Gov. Gist received 23 and Senator
Chestnut 17, Ex-Speak- er Orr 32. -- Mr.
Jameson received 118 votes, Orr 32.' Mr.
Jameson on taking the chair said he
found no language to express his thanks
for the honor conferred upon him. He
was engaged in a most important duty,
the most important that ever devolved on
a South Caroliuian. God 'only knows
what Will be the result of our proceedings.
But he would implore God's protection
for the State. vi..: ; .'

A resolution was then offered that
when the Convention adjourn,'' it be to
meet at Charleston at 4 P.M. w.

This resolution caused considerable
debate. '., -

Mr. Miles appealed to the Convention
not to adjourn to Charleston, but to re-

main here regardless of the small-po- x or
other physical or moral causes. :He urg
ed that other States would joer at their
timidity in the present crisis.

Mr. Cochrane of Abbeville said he
would never consent to leave Columbia
until the ordinance of secession was
passed. - - - ;

Others engaged in the discussion pro.
and con. .. w . w ; L -- 1 ' i '

The motion to adjourn to Charleston
wasfinally carried by a large majority. ....

A resolution was adopted inviting the
Commissioners of Mississippi and Ala
bama to seats on the floor. Also that they
address the Convention to-nig- ht. , - r

A motion was made, which prevailed
with a few dissenting voices, to invite
Hon. Howell Cobb to a seat.

At the inauguration of the Governor
to-da- y, the galleries of the Representa-
tives Hall were crowded with ladies.

Mr. Perkins read the inaugural. His
sentiments were decidedly firm for seces-
sion and were warmly applauded.

;The Convention at 7
P.M.

Mr. Ingles introduced the following:
Resolved, That a committee ef 8 mem-

bers be appointed to draft an ordinance
proper to be adopted by this Convention.

Resolved, That any member desirous
of presenting any draft or scheme, be
requested to hand the same to a commit-

tee of "blank."
Resolved; That the acts of the General

Assembly of this State providing for theJ
assembling of this Convention, be reter-e- d

to the same committee with instruc-ion- s

to act thereon. '

The Commissioners from Mississippi
and Alabama then made speeches. Both
were moderate in tone. '

The first resolution was then adopted.
Ayes 159; Nays, none. . .

; In the 2nd resolution .
Mr. Gadsbury

moved to fill the blank with 21.
Mr. Reiht moved to amend by insert-

ing other matters for consideration of the
commiitee or which may be presented to
them.

Mr. Cheever. The great aim and ob

ject is to avoid every side of the question
on which there may ne a division. e
have had proof this evening that there is
but a single voice within the State. Bu-

siness is expedited by confining ourselves
to secession. Our first aim is to break
the charm of this Union, The next point
will br to study the point of direction.

Mr. Payne. The proposition as I un-kersto- od

it, is that tbe committee of 21
be appointed to take into consideration the
various measures that might be introduced
in the Convention, and that they should
receive all such schemes from whatever
quarter thty may come, and they shall
have the privilege to do whatever per-

tains to the business of the Convention.
I take it there has been sufficient ex
pressions of opinion here to guide that
committee'. Secession ts a subject upon
which all agree mainly.

ARD FANCY POULTRY,
RABBITS DOGS. ETCETEARA.
or. Spring Circular now rendj Sent free

; f Send for one. Fresh Egg for letting
: Vl (ftfely packed) from oyer

30 'DIFFERENT BREEDS
Of Game and Fancy Poultry.

Adirej ..!. uali-u-
,

Box 2t. BuTaIo, X. Y.
P. S. Send for Fall Circular tbe last of August.
April 12. 1850 -- 6m.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Noel, Laka & Emerson,

heretofore existing and transacting business at
Brownville, N. Tn undertho nameand style of oei.
Lake & Co.. ts this day dissolved by mutual censent.
U. C. Johnson will adjust all unsettled business of
tug sua firm. jtn.itnur.ij,

HEN KY EMhliSU.N,
t ' HESRY LAKE, by

' O.F.Lake, Agent.
BrownTille, 2f, ,My lst,lS60. 43-- tf

" CASSELL'S
fflnstrated Family Bible,

VOLTJME 1. PRICE S2.SO.
Will be forwarded carriage or postage free, on receipt

of the above amount.
Agents wanted lo every district tnroughoni tne union

hDv8 lor ue above and other of Casselrs woras.

Apptj to
"

CASSELL, PETTER A GALPIS.
17, Par Row, New Tork,

Monoy L.cXra.xxGGcL on
PIKES' PEAK GOLD!
We will receive . Pike's Peak Gold, and advance

money upon tbe tne. and pay over baitnee of proceeds
as oon a Hint return are bad. In all canes, we wti
exhibit the returns of tbe United States Hint
or Away office.

LLSIIBAUGII & CARSON.
BULLION AND EXCELlNGS DSOEES

BUOW5VILX.r, KEBRASXA.
aoSOvi

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SCHITTZ
rSL ' Would anufncetothecltlsens of Brewnvlll

vicinity tbst be bss located biuiself in
AuiiBro-w-nville- . andintendr keeping a ful 1 assort.

went tt everything In bis linpof tiusiness. which will
be sold low for cab. He will also do all kinds of re- -
pairina of clocks, watches and jewelry. All work war
rJBted. . .

- v3nlSly

ROBX. W. FCR!VAS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
BROWNVILLE T,

- d c s e 1: s r . f v

fl"s;siis;i!&:i2i:-- s rzipjz

flMs- - 3rpo5;o 5 c 0 w
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PROSPECTUS.

The XXth Volume of the Weellv Trilunt com
menced with the issue of Sept. 1. - During the past
year the Tribune has been obliged to devote quite a
large proportion of its space to politics, but wo shall
eooo be able to forego political discussion almost en
tirely, for months if not for years, and devote near
ly all our columns , to subjects of less intense, but
more abiding interest. Amonz these, we mean to
pay especial attention to

I. LDUCATION-T- he whole subiect of educa
tion, both popular and general, will be discussed in
our columns throughout the year 1801, and we hopo
in elicit in tbat discussion some of the profoundest
thinkers and the ablest iastructbrs in our country.
t is at once our hope and our resolve that tbe cause

of education shall receive an impetur from the ex-
ertions of the Tribune in its behalf daring the year

II. AGRICULTURE. TVa have beon compelled
to restrict our elucidations of this great interest
throughout I860, and shall endeavor to atone there
for in 1861." 7hatever discovery, deduction, dem-
onstration, ia calculated to render the reward of
labor devoted to cultication more ample or more
certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.

III. MANUFACTURES, Ac We hail every in
vention or enterprise, whereby American Capital and
Labor are attracted to and advantageously employ-
ed in any department of Manufacturing and Me
chanical Industry as & roal contribution to the Pub
ho Ward, anuring ampler, steadier, more conven-
ient, more r' can Derating markets to the' Farmer,
with fuller employmant and better wages to tbe La- -
orer. Tbe progress of Mining, Iron-Makin- g,

and
the world, shall be watched and reported by us with
an earnest and active sympathy. ;

IV. t UKfclU Ar r AlliS. We employ the best
correspondents in London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and
other Luropoan Capitals, to transmit and
accurate advices of the great changes there silently
but certainly preparing. In spite of tlie pressure
of Domestic Politics, our News from the Old World
s now varied and ample ; nut ire shall have to ren

der it more perfect during the eventful year just
Durore n..

V. UOME MEW3. We employ regular corres
pondents in California, at the Iathmus of Darien, in
the Kocky Jiountain Uold Kegion, and wherever
else they seem requisite. From the more accessible
portions of our wn country, we derive our inform
ation mainly from the multifarious correspondents
of the Associated Press, from our exchanges, and
the occasional letters of intelligent friend. We
aim to prinj the cheapest general newspaper, with
the fullest and most authentic summary or useful
ntollizence, tbat is anywhere afforded. Hoping to

"make each day a critic on the last," and print a
better and better paper from year, to year, as our
means are steadily enlarged through the generous

f our many well-wishe- rs, wa solicit.
and bball labor to deserve, a continuance of public
favor. : ' - '

Daily Tribune, (3 t issues per annum
Semi-Weekl- y, (104
Wookly, . (43

u
It

M

M

$8
$3
$2

TO CLURS Semi --Weekly : Two copies $5 ; five
for $11.25; ten copies to one address for $20, and
any larger number at tbe latter rate. For a club of
Twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a club of
lorry, we send tne Daily Iribune gratis one year.

Weekly : 1 hrec copies o : eight copies for $11),
and any larger number at the rate of $1 20 each per
annum, the paper to be addressed to each subscriber.
To clubs of 1 wenty, we send an extra copy.

Twenty copies to one addreiiTor i0, with one
extra to him who sends us the club. For each club
of One Hundred, The Daily Tribune will be sent
cruris for one vear.

. . . .... . m

Wben drafts can be procured it is mucn saier
than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post-Offi- ce

and State should in all cases be plainly writ-to- n.

Paj meats always ia advance...." mnn ST, vt 9rr w mm mm

Address, inc. iiuBUt,
No. 154 Nas.au St, N. Y.

Charleston, S; C, Dec. 11.
Gov. Gist is elected 'delegate to ' the

convention. r.

Flowers, Fruits, &c.
JOHN" A. KENXICOTT,at the Grove Nursery,

West Northfield, Ill.,has ready fordelivery :

Bulbs, especially Tulips, at the low rate of $2,50
per 100. and $20 per thousand for large roots.

Strawberries, oi an ib iuuh ippruTcu varieties,
from 2 to 4 dollars a thousand for most, a few sorts
like Wilson's Albany, higher Evergreens 20 to 40
cents per foot, according to variety and form ave- -
rnge 2j cents. , ,

Fruit Trees in gaoa vanaiy. Appie as uom to
15 dollars per 100 and tha smaller the cheaper and
better for distant customers.

Small Fruits Currants, Honghlon Gooseberry
Raspberries, Blackberries, Ac., much lower than evet
offered before.

Ornamental Trco,UostJ and other Hardy Shrub-bor- y.

ia great variety and abundance; and 10.000
small to large plants of Upright Honeysnckloi, Lil-ac- i,

Spireas, Deutxia Scabra. Prim, Ao., at from 1 to
10 per hundred. And tbe beautiful Diebytra Spec
abalit and other choice perennials at from 1 50 to 2

per dosen, and common things all desirablo at
about half price.

Catalogues by mail on application ; and every-
thing safely packed for distant transportation ; and
a a rule most things soli at about ten per cent, less
in autumn than spring. "

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Chloe X Thurber, by her next filend TJ O Johnson 1

vs. f
Samuel II Bennett and John S Favorite. J

By virtue of a decretal order issued from the Clerk's
.Sea of tbe District court in Nemaha, county, in the
ccond Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, upon a

decree made by said court at its September term o.
1560, in this case. I will sell on Saturday ibe 18th day
of Jacuary 1861. at 11 o'clock A M of Said day.at tbe
door of lloruer Johnson's TJall (ibe place wbere said
court was last held) in Briwnvilie. Nomaha county, Ne-

braska, tbefolliwinKdecriKe4 real ette io-w- it: tbe
Id' No. 10 iu blx'k No 21 in tbe dty of Brownville. Ne-

maha county, Nebrka Territory, to tbe biKbst bidder
for caoh in hand. . 8. BBDEORD.

Dec JO ow $8 .Master Com.

SPAKISH MERIOSllEEP.
H Bottutu, Breedors of purs blood At wood Sheep
of ua Uaicmond gtoez.

Fall EliSltl-rrj- , Te. ;

i "Y.

TV-- :
TV M;

I lit

To Your Real Interests!
7 "

Citizens of Brownville .

And'the 'Best of Mankind "

"

LOOK OUT FOR THE
C iJi '

'
, 4 it 1 .tmmi1

; COME AND BUY

CHEAPER GOODS

M ox t o f Ije ti
Than was erer' before offered in thia

I Market !

D. J. fllTE & CO.,

AT THE

Pioneer Store
BROWNVILLE,

We .Have Just Received and Opened
.

' .

Most Magnificent

Stock of Goods!

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

ZEPHYR HOODS.
!

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

; SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

" t r;

Cutlery and Queensware,

Glassware,
' And Choice

GEO C E R I ES .

Largest Assortment of
.' f; .

BeadySIadeCIotbing,

Boots,
hoes,

Hats,
Caps.etc.

Ever opened in Brownville and no mistake !

. Caps from 25cts to $3,50.

We can Fit Gents in Suits fxcm $5 to $50

AICD FT. NX

FUENITUE.E.
Saddles . and Harness,

OH Cloths and Carpeting:,

S6H00V' BOOKS!
BLANKETS FROM SI 50 TO S7 50

i
t

Iron, Hails and Castings

GL O YES
Ladies Riding, Kid and Silk. Genti

Gauntlets, Buckskin and Driving. .

Beit Qualities of

wmmmm.
EVERYTHING

.

Needed or esired
Can le had at oilr Store, and on terms as

favorable as those of any other

House in the West

All Kinds of

COIJITTEY PEODTJCE,

TTiU be taken in exchaEf e at current prices.

Come One I Oome All 1 1

"We are determined to sell at lower prices' tod five
beiUr barjaina than ever bef&re.

B. J. HARTin & CO.,

fcrTOT&e, Oft. 18,1118. lMy

KO IllBrJEUJ.
NEVvr GOODS ;

n e v? p e r e e s

Boots., and shoes..'

IDry Goods and
(Groceries,

.IT REDUCED PRICES:

CALL "'AND SEE!

BRO WJfVlLLE, J"EBRJSK'l,

Has Just receiva-- i bis

FAL.L & 1YXXTXI STOCII OT

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS, '

CAPS.
, ; : DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
Sic, ., Scc.tcc.

. :'; r.,---. v . &c.t Sec.

Vhicb be oblljates himself to sell at lower prices fr
casb, or ennntry produce tban like Roods can be bad at
any otber bouse abobe St. Loots. All be asks is for the
public to call and satisfy themselves. Un gods are
purchased for cash, and will not be sold ou credit. By
tbe adoption of tnis systtn, which is the only correct
business plan, tbe public can always wcure better bar-
gains than where dealing at houses doing a credit busi-
ness when prompt customers are compelled in tbe way
of Increased prices to pay tbe losses by noc-payl- ug cus-

tomers.
Gentlemen's Boots.

' Of every trade from $1,60 pei pair upwards.

r BOYS BOOTS,

Of all kinds and sizes from $1 per pair up.
' Ladies' Shoes,

Of every variety from 60 cents per pair up

.Children's and Misses' Shoes.
' A large variety; In price from 20 cents per pair up-

wards.

Hats and Caps:
X very choice selection.

XXotti cm ado worlc
lam prepared with the best ef stock, and Journey-

men! to manufacture Boots and Shoes of the latest and
neatest styles and at figures tbe lowest possible.

Hides, Pelfa ' and 3?urs.

The highest market price paid for hides, pelts a?d furs,

HARD TIMES:
As times are bard I am determined that my prices

shall be so low tbat all can purchase.

CALL AT DEII.S
Be sure arwl call at Den's with your produce and cask,

and get barpins 70 u cannot Had anywhere else.
Brownville, Novemler, 8, 1360.

f
SEVER YEAMS!

The seven years of unrivalled success attending
the
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

have mado it a household word throughout every
quarter of the Country.

Under the auspices.cf this popular Institution,
over three k uurfreci thontind hornet have learned to
appre-iat-o by btautiful works of art on their walls,
and choice literature on their tables the great bene-
fits derived from becoming subscribers.

Subscriptions aro now being received in a ratio
nnparalcled with that of any previous year.
TSHMS OP . SUBSCRIPTION:

Any person aan become a member by subscribing
three dollars, for which sum tbey will receivo

1st. Tbe large are sepcr'o stall engraving, 30 h
inches, entitled,

"Fahtafi Mustering His Recruits!"
2d. One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustrat-

ed magazine,

'Tiie Cosmopolitan Art Journal."
3d. Four admissions, during the season, to

The Gallery of Paintings, Broadway, N. Y.
Jn addition to tho above benefits, there will be

given to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over
Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art!
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians,out-lines.&- c,

forming a truly national benefit.
Tho Superb Engraving, which every subscr.hsr

will receihe, entitled 'Falstaff Mustering Uia Ile-cruit-

is one of the most beautiful and popular en-
gravings ever issued in t.As country. It is done on
stecl.iniasiiaeaac tipple, and is printed on beavy
plate paper, 3' by 33 inches, making a mst choice
ornament, suitable for the wallsof either the library,
parlor or cflc. Its subject is the celebrated scene
of Sir John Falstaff receiving, in Justice Shallow's
office, tho recruits which have been gathered for his
' ragged regiment." It could not be furnished by
tbe tra' rleM than five dollars.

The .IOURXAL is too well known to the
whole y to need commendation. It Is a mag-
nificently Illustrated mngatino of Art, containing
Essays, Stories, Poems, Gossip, Ac, by the very best
writers in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part cf the country
by mail, with safety, boing packed in a cylinder post-
age prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the Evening
cf the 3 1st of Jan uary, ISGl,at which time the books
will close and tho premiums be given to suhscribor3.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.
Those remitting $15, are entitled to five member-
ships and to one extra Engravingfortheir trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Cacadas, and
all Foreign Countries, must be $3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of the ele-

gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the hand-
somest magazine in America. It contains a Cata-
logue of Premiums, ar.a numerous superb engravings.
Regular price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies, however, will bo sent to those wishing to sub-
scribe, on receipt of IS cents, in stamps or coin.

Address,
C.I. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

Mo Uroadway, jew tork.

Jf. 3. Subscriptions received and forwarded by

R. W. FURNAS,
Agent For

BHOWISTVITLLE,
and vicinity, where specimea Engravicgs and Art
Journal can be seen.

November 15th, 1830.

Stock Wintered.
The subscriber wishes to announce to the public

that he is prepared to winter one to two hundred
head of ect'.le,and would respectfully request those
desirin" cattle kept the coming winter, to address
hici at"ferownvillt, Nebraska. U. O. MI.MCX.

Urowaviile, Ang.;15th, 18i0.4t- -

Trti3 Dcletvaie Graps Vines
PBOPAOATED FROM THE OHIGI27AIi

STOCK.
Strong, WeJf-reol-ei One Tear Old Vint$ $1; Tico-ye- ar

old to S2.00. A few extra large Zc.ym.
with bearing vood, $2 to $3. Smaller lay en, 1 to
$1.60.
AJLSO floe vines of Allen's new white ETytrld. Anna.

Clara, Concord. Clinton. Cawady. I;iana, Hertemont,
Hartford. ProliSc. Logan, Le oir, LjQia. Locisa, On-

tario. Eebecca, Kovers's new UybriJs, Taylor' Biiliitt,
Tu-Ka-lcn. Uniou VilJase. fcc.

Compactly grown Delaware, wita abundant fine,
fibrous roots, earefrl'.y packed in moss, enveloped in oiJ
silk, and rent pst paid, to any part oi tbe Umoa, on
receipt of (1 each.

Isabellas and Catawba ef one and two years' irrowtn,
ft.rein vines for GraoeriM, Bipt3rrie. Blackberries,
Strawberries, Ko.. all. at th lowest rates,

JjSesa for a circai'ar.
. G0-w- - CAXTZZJA. Pelswsre, O- -

jfterror H " '
1

-

t r o

c-- - i
IETP.SS,

Ilivingrr.uch increased our ba-i'- -. w take e

iu enllinthe iteotin ri our tr. :trU, z?. i t!;-

pa Wis sonera. lr, to cur 1" " 1 c' a; ...
iiisntnt' 1'rtrit eil Ornnnv Tit al ..r-t- :,

cf'iDj ri.'in the chice.--t vriii'-- J if
.Ap:.Ios,Pfar3,sia.ra:d ardd-vr.-f- j Ch"rr?r.. stvid-a- r

I and iai ; Peace, i'ius:. --A f.ri.jot.r t
Eort':, Quiciisi, ;rapc, C'cmrst!, Oii-berrie- s'

K.T;bcrT-.c- , traw..rri ?i,
lackbrrTi:, S!-aJ- acd t'ic.- - .

mental Trc s and 'in.l, Evr- -
greens Vlnr8J.d Crcc-y- -

ard r y i.inf,
St''- - J t f

. ; . ritihTrcrCi:;- -

- tings and b'o:Jl!r:5
cf Ornam-.cta- I Tree?, nra'o5, A.

Most of the varieties were ttstel here ar 1 Lavi
proved sucecsTul in oursoil aud clia.atc, and all tio
warranted true to nnme.

We wijuldcull tiiesneciilatteat'.'nf f GrtyCfw- -
ers to our lar-- r assortment cf natn e b"rdy gr.i'vs.
comprising over sixty of tho ea'ieo3tva?it.-',wli;-- h

t have q are! no pains rrncure frini Oi '

most reliables gnuires. iLtuy of t?rn have bera
tested here, and all will be tested iu C'.n f Jen vice-yar- 4,

and we shall rcocnimcnd rwc nr'.a wej.lvo
found tbemsuceersful. This we may r,o-- j ccr.fl-nt- -

ly d3 with successful. This we nayDciiiiiilat!.T
do with Norton's Virginia, Iier'wuvjL?, MUs-.ni- i al
Concorri, they hafiu benttcd Wivt-n- a ma:,(.

Descriptive Catalogues sont grsti to all apt
ennts.

Orders directed to m pers-ra'.-
!. rr t curIccai

og?nts, will bo pmmotij and can-- a"v ZV." .

Fell IIUSHMANXJtXIASWAIilNO.

BOOKS Oi. mmm
Horticulture and Domestic Anhnzls.

The following recont wrrks aro for sale at th 3 oTioe
cf th3 (j juutry GtuiUmau and. will Le scut, ustjj :

prepaid, at the prioesnnae Jed:
Imerie.in Farmer's en ?yol.ipcd;.i, $1.1 ft

Allen's American farm book, " - - r)
Allan's diseases t f domestic animals, 75
Allan's rural arehi tic Lure, , - 1,2j. ,

'"

Allen on tho grape, l.W
Hurry's fruit garden, 1,25
Bement's American poulterer's codfaaica, 1,50
Browne's field book cf manures. , , l.- -
Bridglinan's girdeners assrstaat, t.Ii)
Wreck's book of flowers, . ; 1.00
Buist's flower garden, . '1,25 J

do family kstchun garden, . 75
CanBeld on iheep, l.C'J
Cultivator, bound, pervolume, I,L' a

Chor'.ton's grape grower's guida, Ci)

Dadd's modern horse doctor l.L'n
do American cattle doctor, ' 1,00 :' '

do disjases cf cattle, l.Wt)

Dana's Sluck Mtnuel, l,0t)
DarlingUn's weeds aad useful planta, ' 1,3; ; iDowning' fruits and fruit trees, " l,7j
Eastwood's cranlierry culture, Co

. Farm Drainage, (HF. French,) 1.0U
Frank Forrester's Horso in America, -

. l',00
Flint on grasses,
Flint's Milch Cows, y
Herbert's horse-keeper- s,

t 1.25
Hough's farm record, . ,' 3,t'S
Jjhnston'a azriculture chemistry, 1.25
Kemp's landscape gardening, 2,0')
Langstroth on the hive and honey bee, 1,2

Fnchnr'a hot houses, Ii'J-- i
'

.

. Liebig's relation'snf chemistry to agricultorf, 25 J
Li usley's Morgan Horses, 1,1')
Minor's bee keeper's muaal , , .M1'
Munn's land drainer, 5i
Nash's progressive farmer, .. .

Feill's gardener's companion, . - . .1,00
Norton's elements of agrkultuie, fit)

Pardee on thn strawberry, r M .
'

Quinby's myste.ses of g. I.Pil'.,
ltural affairr, 2 vols., 2,i ;l

Stewart's stabli) book, . 1.0 i

Thomas tarm implements, Vm)

Thomas' fruit culturist, 1,25 :

Warder's hedges and evergraens, ' l.t'O '
"WaUon's home gnrden, 1,5")

n
White' gardening for the south, 1,25 ,

Yale lecture, 1300, 25 ,
Youatt and Martin on eattle, ' 1,2a
Youatt on tha horse, . 1'25

' f

do cn sheep,
a ; ' ,?

do ontha-hcg- , " T5 "

- A Nav Patent Portal k , ; -- .

FITvE AKD GARDEN ENGINE
-- AND FORCE PUMP. , , , , ,

THE HYDKOPULT. -

Easily carried and worked ly hand.
Much the .Simples and Eest

1. Hand Fire Esoin'e. Heady without a mitmfes
delay, at the outset when the Cro cm bo cxntro'lcd
with ease. It prevent damage by wi,ter as wfli as
by firo. Its uneqnalled Port.ibility n!.kei It inval-- 'l

nable in case of fire, in every Private ll!ic, in Ho-

tels, in every occupied building, and upon ere;y
Steamboat. It is trongiy rccommendod ty Li.-u- r --

ance Companies, as of iacjtisnblc value as a rrotec-tio- n

from fire.
2. Gardes, GnREsnorsn and NrnsEKY Cxcim?.
To apily water, solutions of soap, linitd manuru

dressing, &c. (however dense) to plants, Iuwih hn l
ihrubbcry to froe trees from inseals to sprinkl! .
Hide-walk- s, paths and yards, and to wash carriages
and windows.

3. Force Pcjp for cistejns, for weTISj tot empty- - ;

ing flooded cellars, and tor house and farm uses gene-
rally. Itsaves four-fifth- s thespaue. btiinjineiMoujj-l- y

compact, and having no awkward brakes n i an 'e
ltneeds no "galvanizing." as it is entirely cf copper
atd brass, and having no iron about it, ennno rasU
in any positton. It is durable, cf thorough rnake
and cannot get out cf order. Its vi'vim nr the
simplest and most perfect. The pum hts f r hcurn
worked effectively ut a fire after jcbblc-ston- e hed
been pumped through Ihe valvcs irto thi exhauH
chamber. It is in appeararK-- infinitely neater thin,
any other engine or pump. It weighs Wut. cig'it
pounds ; yet it will with caso throw SrcW.y. 5 gal- -
Ions a minute 50 feet high. Itcanba neitly cased,
when ucdas asta'ionary pump, in pi4 io--r . .

broad, 2 inches wide, and only eighteen inchc df ;

Isaving only a grasping place for tLo hanJ
It can accomplish equally well ail the abovc.fnrTV)i'e.
and all like purpose, working with entire

Intelligent Agents will be effered res-njV- .'j .

' "'term.
tSTExdusive Kight fcr MuHonrT,I;:in"is and

Kansas secured. - . .

I)etat 45 Olive St., (MiDoaougVa C ni lius '.
near Post Office.) Address

E. L. A.XK..
Full St. LvnaMtf. '

First Annual Fair
St. Louis, Se?t. 21th, 1500. , ;v.

First Premium Av. arded to ' '

GROVER & BAKEIl'S
TA31ILY SEi.MJ 3IAC!1I.I2: .

5"o. 2t, Sewing Malnlnes. In tlis artitdo Jjr '

was mufh inferest felt by many besides the e e:i-tor- s.

Tbe Committee were weil scketcd", and ro
over three hours examining tho merits of tie seve-

ral machines. Ten were entered for tho tr'-fsitji- .

The Committee, after having fairly and carefully rn- -.

amincd U, consulted tocether as to whieh shou- -l b j ,
'

first, and it lay between Wheeler k Wilson ajd
Grover tk Baker. Tho Coaimitteo then award-- J. -

Xo. 4 Urovcr A Baker, first premium,, dipl ina,
" 'and $20.

No. 5 Wheeler i Wi!3on, SfCCEdrrc-isicffi- , grand
ill7er modal.

. COMMITTED t

J. Plailner, Esq. G. W. 'Alexander, Eiq. .

J. H. Blood, Esq. Samuel Hale, Esq
Persons of high position, and eminently ve;l ((Utli- -,

fied to judge. Tho unanimou!y awarded tbu

rirst Premium to Grover &Eiker,
as ms

2ZST FAXILTc XE'.VIXG XACniXZ;

KasaviLlE, Sept. 15tb, 1

At the Tennessee Stata Fair this day the highest .

premiam was awarded to tba Grover & ll.ikfr S?w- -

ing Machine as the best for all elascf family v.-rk-

Also waj a premium awarded to the Grover Xx.L-uke-

on the douole-Ioi- p stiuh, os biing superior to tbe
shuttle or lock stitch tor tbo saa pur;oe. The.--e

premiums were awarded ever t'.e Wheeler &, W.' n, s

I. il. Singer, and lloe machines, la

Sale Rcom3, 121 North Fourth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Fnll .

JAMES S. BEDFOI1D, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

Master Ccrzai.svicrer h Cuirccry.


